
Home Life Care.Your host will be MSNBC contrib-
utor Jonathan Capeheart.

Get ready for plenty of naughty fun ai tha'llth
Annual New York Burlesque Festival runnirg
from Sep 26-29 aI a variety of v:n.l:s ir
Manhattan and Brooklyn. With over '2C pefiorr--
ances, this is the largest festival o' lts r, oe in t.:
world, drawing more than 2,500 e,:13-c: men-
bers each year. Events include the-easeT rarrr, al
Le Poisson Rouge and the Pren s-: Par:y::
Brooklyn Bowl. There will also o: a s::c.t
Burlesque Boutique at the Slipper ioon- ... ^:re
you can purchase every.thing f-c- ha. c.-3-
ments to custom corsets,

Looking for ajob is always challengirg" bu: r.,n:-
you're gay it can be even moTe anx :tr'o.c\ f,king
To make it easier, and to help us -c-3ase lrT 3.o-
nomic know-how, the Center has dei,e coe. 3r
Economic Empowerment Week and Career fuir
presented by citi. The event ofie:s s:raregies .cr
increasing their wealth while also givi-c r:en i-:
chance to network with employers y,,l-c are ccr
mitted to diversity Participants inr rc: AT&T
Avon, Bloomberg, Johnson & Johnson arc tBO
The fair happens Sep 30 at Citl's Execu:i,r,e
Conference Center, while the Eccromi;
EmpowermentWeek runs from the Seo 3l-Oc:4

More than a thousand equal rights suppor:ers erg
expected at Empire State Pride Agenda's Annual
Fall Dinner at Sheraton New York's Times Squa-:
Hotel on Oct 17 Roberta Kaplan will be horored
along with Evan Wolfson, founder and presideri
of Freedom to Marry. The entertainment wiI De
provided by Billy Porter, who just won a Tony ier
his performance in the hit Broadway musical
Kinky Boots.

The Anti-Violence Project has always been
important for our community, but we have a

renewed appreciation for them this year, in the
wake of a rash of recent anti-gay hate crimes.
Show your support at the annual Courage
Awards on Sep 26. The gala, taking place at
Midtown's Studio 450, honors the work of
Laverne Cox, Janet Mock, Citi and others.

Twenty years ago, adult toy store Babeland
opened its first location in Seattle, sparking a

monumental sexual revolution. On Sep 26, own-
ers Rachel Venning and Claire Cavanah invite
you to celebrate two decades of lusty fun at
Babeland's 20th Anniversary Bash, happening at
thelr Mercer Street location in NYC The night
will feature entertainment, drinks, prizes, sex
tips, and the chance to pose with official store
mascotThe Babeland Vulva. Who could resist?

Vrsit more than 100 exhibitors, enter exciting raf-
fles and giveaways, participate in workshops
and enjoy Iive entertainment at the sth Annual
Long lsland GLBT Expo, an annual trade show
promoting gay and gay-friendly businesses.The
free event is happening Sep 29 at Huntington's
Hilton Long lsland.

Top athletes and major supporters of women's
equality will be gathering at The 34th Annual
Salute to Women in Sports, honoring female
achievement in sports on Oct 16. The ticket
admission goes toward continuing the work of
the Women's spofts Foundation, established by
out tennis legend Billie Jean King. The
Foundation's goal is to encourage women of all
ages to participate in what is often a male-dom-
inated activity

It's the seventh edition of The French lnstitute
Alliance Francaise's popular fall festival Crossing
the Line, featuring dance, art, theater and film.
True to its title, this series focuses on artists who
push boundaries, wlth performances taking
place throughout Manhattan and Brooklyn.
Highlights include Fanny de Chaille's "The
Libraryi' a show ln which random people relate
their real-life stories inside-you guessed it-a
library.The series runs through Oct 13.

Are you looking to get scared-l mean really
scared?Then Killers 2 may be right up your dark,
deserted alley lt's a theatrically-flavored, interac-
tive experience that is bound to keep you up late
at night After its first successful outing last year,
the terrifying haunted house returns to the
Clemente Solo Velez Cultural and Educational
Center on the Lower East Side from Sep 28
through Nov 3. Prepare to feel your heaft race and
your body tremble.

And on the big night itself, you can join over ,1,000

revelers atTheater for the New City as they cele-
brate Halloween in true style with the annual
Village Halloween Costume Ball. This pady cele-
brates the creative spirit of the Lower East Side
with avant-garde theatre, a costume competition,
dancing and more.

Of course, you can also celebrate Halloween
night the classic way with the 40th Annual
Greenwich Village Halloween Parade Year after
year, parade-marchers outdo themselves with
creative, political and humorous costumes There
is also some gorgeous puppetry and the tradition-
al Michael Jackson-inspired "Thriller" group
dance The best part: lt's free! Last year's parade
was cancelled due to Hurricane Sandy, so partici-
pants really need to feel some love from the
crowd this time around The parade runs on Sixth
Ave between Spring and '16th Streets

For almost 20 years, The Killing Kompany has
been putting on humorous murder-mystery din-
ner theater shows. and what better time to see
such a show than during the Halloween season?
On Oct 25, the troupe will be performing Murder
at the Halloween Ball at Riccardo's in Astoria. Get
ready for a fun evening where you, the audience
member, are an active part of the production.
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